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By the recent progress of nagnetic bubble donain technologyt

it is noted that the epitaxially grown garnet filns rnust have high data

rates and highly stabLe teunperature coefficient over a wid.e range of

tenperature for the bubble application.

We would llke t,o report herel for these purposese new devel-opnoent of the

nagnetlc garnet naterialrs preparati-on which have higher Curie temperatures

and contain low concenfratton of cations wlth an unquenched magnetic orbital

momentum.

Filns of conposition (Yrne)3_*C\F"5_*Ge*012 have excellent nagnetic

propertles such as high donaln nobillty (larger than 1O0O cm/sec-Oe) and

comparatj.very high curie tenperatur".l) The substitution of ca-Ge ions into
yIG fllns does not greatly change the lattice parameter so the raatching of the

lattice paraneter t,o that of GGG substrate is very good whenever the substi-

tution value x varies widely.

The distribution coefficlent of Ca2* or Ge4* ions are very lmportant

factor for epitaxlal growth of the film, which has not been clear yet.

We have tried to clearfy the dlstribution nechanism and coefficients

of the fj-lms contalning both CaZ* or Ge4*. The substituted vaIue, x;were

deduced fronr neasurenents of Curie tenperatures with varying the concentration

of each ions in the melt. The influence of Pb2+ conta.ninati-on in the films

which dlsturb the precise determinatj-on of x, is eliminated by iiscussing

the fluorescent X-ray analysi-s,

The experinents were performed with three series of the nelt whlch

were constructed by d:ifferent nnole ratlos of the constituents.

Series A: gradual, additj.on of CaCO, into excesslvely nelted GeO2

solution in the PbO-BzOf flux nelt.

Series B: gradual addition of Ge02 lnto

Series C: gradual addition of GeOt into

excessively nelted CaCOt solution.

properly nelted CaCO, soLution

x reaches nearly 1.up to the substituti-ng value

The values of the di-stri-butl.on coeffLcient of lons were deduced from
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usual notatlon!
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These results 'rrere; 
(f) The *istributton coefficient of Ca2* in series

A was nearly constant and al-so the same to that of Ge4+ in series B.

(1i) ttr" value of 6(Ge) was larger than o((Ca). (ii-i) For series C, d(Ge)

was abruptly decreased at the 1ow concentration range of GeO* but as the
concentration lncreased, the value of d(Ge) decreased. and reached to constant
value asy'mptotlcal1y. (fie. t)

For epitaxial growth of Ca-Ge substituted bubble fllnis, the addj-tlon of
large amount of CaCO, j-nto the nelt wae not desj-rable. It changed the etate
of flux nelt to have hlgher viscoucit;'. In conclutlon, by usi.ng the result of
(iil), it became controllable to grow high quallty Ca-Ge substituted fibas.

That is desirablg tenperature coeff.nhigh moblIlty and high data rates, and

no defects filns.
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